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Committee Rejects
A nti-Calendar Idea
Students' councîl will nat publish an anti-calendar, but will

evaluate the administration calendar and distribute question-
naires to professors.

The questionnaires deal with
students' o pi ni o ns on the
course content, professors and
the professors' method of pre-
senting courses.

Questionnaires will be prepared
hy the counil-appointed Academic
Relations Committee. Professors
will be asked ta distribute them
this terni ta their classes.

Students will not be required to
sign the questionnaires, but wili be
asked ta give some background in-
formation. The completed ques-
tionnaires will be put in a seaied
envelope and sent ta Students
Union office.

After the final marks are mailed
te students, the questionnaires will
be returned ta the professors. It
wili depend on the professor
whether anyone else will see the
completed questionnaires.

"The questionnaires will attempt
ta give the professor student feed-
back which he mîght have dif-
ficuity in obtaining otherwise,"
said Ric Treleaven, academic re-
lations committee chairman.

"The questionnaires will benefit
the students indirectiy," he con-
tinued. "They will help the pro-
fesor te determmne bis best pace and
method of presentation."

"An anti-calendar publication is
impossible," he said, "because of

Petition
(Continued from page one)

"Criticisni of others' ideas is a
necessity for acquisition of this
true intellectual freedom. These
criticîsms cani neyer become a real-
ity unless Freedom of Speech in
ail phases of life, be it in the class-
room or not, is protected."

"Certain happenings in this pro-
vince in the past few months make
us gravely aware of the value of
this possession. We should pro-
tcct this freedom at ail costs in
order te insure the success of aur
goals."

The statement expresses agree-
ment with the earlier statement
made by a portion of the academic
staff at the university.

The statement and signatures
will be sent ta the provincial cabi-
net and the minister of education,
and will be released ta other news
media, Bloom told The Gateway.

"The purpose of this petition is
not ta attack but ta express con-
cern about the existing situation,"
lie said.
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the size of the campus. It is im-
possible to evaluate student opinion
in some courses, such as English
200, since more than 1,000 students
are enrolled in the courses."

"A huge staff of lawyers wouid
be necessary ta ensure the public-
ation is flot charged with any libel
suits," he said.

U of A academic staff has been
approached to see if they will co-
operate with the questionnaires.
About 150 replies have been re-
ceived with support from several
deans and department heads.

Several other universities in
Canada h a v e published anti-
calendars without too mueh suc.-
cess.

NOTICE
Students' Union annually pre-

sents the following awards to
students both graduating and
returning, whose conributions
to student activities and uni-
versity life have heen menitous:

Gold A rings
Silver A rings
Gold Key blazers
Gold A pins
Silver A pins

Applications by individuals
for the above awards should be
submitted on questionnaires be-
before Saturday noon.

Nominations by two people
on the behaif of a third party
for an award are also requested
for consideration.

Ail nominations and applica-
tions should be addressed to the
Awards Committee and must be
ieft in the Students' Union of-
fice.

Council Shorts

ICouncil Cri
Students' councîl took a tenta-

tive step toward significant
changes in student government at
its meeting Jan. 18.

The office of "Executive Assist-
ant ta the President" was created
for a two-month trial period so
Council can determine whether it
is an effective solution ta the prob-
lems of excessive administrative
work for the Executive.

The position will be filled by a
student appointed by Coundil on
the recommendation of the Presi-
dent.

In a report tabled before council,
President Francis Saville cailed the
action an "interim" measure and
recommended the trial period so
Council can make an authoritative

WUS To Hold
Lost Articles
A uction

Feb. 4 is your last chance
ta get back that text book you
have been doing without since
last Septemnber.

The World University Service
wiil auctian unclaimed articles
turned into the lost and found de-
partment of the Campus Patrol
Office during the last term.

Students wiIl have the opportun-
ity ta pick up lost articles at noon,
Feb. 4, in Dinwoodie Lounge.

The proceeds of the auction will
be sent ta WUS headquarters in
Toronto, which will distribute themn
to other countries ta help students
and their professors.

Main purpose of WUS is ta pro-
mate international relationships
between students on campus and in
other countries.

This year students at U of A
travelled ta the Alberta gamne farm.
A curling bonspiel is pianned for
February.

'eates New Execi
recomniendation to next year'a
Council.

His report cited heavy executive
responsibilities and expanding stu-
dents' fadilities as mnaking the 1
changes essential.

"The need for students to pre-
serve their policy making contrai
oveèr the affairs of the Students'
Union is the pnimary concern," he
said.

"As I see it, within a few yeurs
it may be necessary for the presi- 1
dent to be hired on a fuil-time
basis so students may effectively
run their own affaira."

Council rejecteil a request from

,utive Post I
the cheerleaders for a $250 grant
ta participate in a Hockey Ex-
change Weekend with the U of X.
Councîl felt it was the respansi-
bility of the UAB ta provide the
funds.

T he Medical Undergraduate
Society obtained a $500 loan fromn
Council ta help finance a confer-
ence at U of A.

Council examined and approved
the tentative budget for VarsitY
Guest Weekend.

Councîl members noisily ratified
the engagement of the Studenta'
Union Vice - President, Marilou
Wells.

French Canada Week presents .. .
QUEBEC'S TOP FOLKSINGING GROUP

Les Quatre Vingt s
Convocation Hall

0

Saturday, Jan. 30
Performances 7:31) pm. and 9:30 p.m.

0
Tickets: Campus cafeteria, SUB, Allied Arts at

the Bay AND at the door.

SOCIAL WORKEIR

Required For Fomily Agency

RESPONSIBILITES: To work under direction, as
part-time Caseworker.

QUALIFICATIONS: Graduate of recognized Univer-
sity with a minimum of a Bachelor's Degree in
Social Work or M.S.W. or its equivalent.

BENEFITS: Good working conditions. Salary com-
mensurate with qualifications and experience.

DUTIES to commence immediately.

APPLY IN WRITING TO:

Jewish Family Services,
205 Mercantile Building,
10182 -103 Street

Begin an executive career in
merchandlising with one of the leading
retail organizations in Canada.

0 Hudson's Bay Company representatives
wilI be on campus to interview maie
applicants graduating this year in Com-
merce or Arts . . . January 27 and 28
in the Employment Office, Administra-
tion Building.

lu Positions are open in both the Edmon-
ton and Calgary stores.

lu If it is impractical ta make an appoint-
ment while the representatives are on
campus, please contact the Bay Person-
nel Office, Retail Store, Edmonton.
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